A simulated conservation breeding program was designed for Black Bedouin goat to maintain genetic diversity rather than improving performance traits under subtropical conditions of Jordan. ZPLAN+ software was used considering a close breeding scheme of nucleus, multiplier and commercial unites. Four simulated scenarios utilized phenotypic and genetic parameters of various selection criteria and three breeding objectives; conservation, milk and meat production. The results showed that a drastic reduction of genetic gain for milk and meat production of ten-year breeding program and for meat production, milk production and conservation as independent breeding programs after fifth year. For integrated program of the three traits the genetic gain and kids' survivability were maintained with reasonable average genetic gain for production traits. Breeding in favor of meat and/or milk production probably lead to a reduction in census size of the goat resulting in loss of genetic diversity. Therefore, setting up a sustainable in-situ conservation breeding program for Black Bedouin goat to maintain genetic diversity is recommended.
INTRODUCTION
stated that most developing countries do not currently have animal genetic resources conservation strategies or policies in place. Without strategically planned interventions, using both in situ and ex situ conservation, the uniqueness of these resources will go into continuous genetic erosion. There are many examples of developing countries that have common animals facing threats of genetic erosion. Black Bedouin is a good example being found in many countries of Arabian Peninsula and Middle East countries. In fact, the Black Bedouin goat was known as Hejaz goat which is named after Hejaz region in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) and historically assigned to Arabian deserts (Epstein, 1946) . In present time, Hejaz goat is not well known as Hejaz goat in the countries of the area, and even in their founder country; KSA. It is known as Aardi goat in KSA (AlAmer, 2006) , Dhaiwi goat (Zaitoun et al., 2004; 2005) or Black Bedouin goat (AlTamimi, 2005) in Jordan, and Black Bedouin (Silanikove, 1986) in Palestine, and Egyptian Baladi or Bedouin goat (Agha et al., 2008) in Egypt. In general, current geographical location of Black Bedouin or Hejaz goat is in areas of first domesticated goat (Capra hircus) in the Fertile Crescent of the Near East countries some 10,000-11,000 years ago (Mason, 1984) until present time (Pereira et al., 2009 ).
On the other hand, Black Bedouin goats were, with no doubts, goats of the Bedouin who bred and raise them -84-in Arabian Desert (Mason, 1984) . Therefore, they are commonly known by Bedouin goat, Black Bedouin goat or desert goat. The recent interests of Black Bedouin goat are coming from their tolerability of prolonged heat stress, high diseases resistance and low water consumption under tropical and subtropical conditions (AlAmer, 2006; Al-Tamimi, 2007) . The subtropical conditions of Arabian deserts challenge goats for better adaptation and survivability under environmental stresses of mainly prolonged heat and drought to local subtropical conditions (Iniguez, 2004) . In general, evidences indicate that animal breeds of tropical areas have a range of unique genetic resources of adaptive traits (e.g. heat resistance, water and feed and, disease tolerance) which enable them to survive and produce in these conditions (Devendra and McLeroy, 1987) In Jordan desert, Black Bedouin or Dhaiwi goat is found in Wadi Rum valley that is in southern part. They are well adapted to conditions of extensive production system of low water and poor feed quality (Al-Tamimi, 2005) . As a consequence, they have low genetic potential for better production when compared to other indigenous and exotic goat breeds in the country (Tabbaa and Al-Atiyat, 2009 ).
Although, The goat is not productive in terms of meat and milk in particular, it was characterised as meat type breed which are reared under the harsh desert conditions (Tabbaa and Al-Atiyat, 2009 ). Black Bedouin goat breeding program has been carried out in Agriculture station at Mutah University in Jordan in order to optimize different breeding programs for different breeding objectives; meat and milk production and survivability. Hence, the generated data of this breeding program were utilized in simulating different breeding scenarios for optimised genetic potential of Black Bedouin goat as meat type breed (Al-Atiyat et al., 2010) and as dual breed of meat and milk (Al-Atiyat et al., 2012) . In both simulated studies, optimizing breeding programs were simulated using ZPLAN  software (Täubert et al., 2011) for meat and milk production as breeding objectives. The simulated results showed that low genetic gain of milk and meat production could be achieved of fiveyear close scheme breeding program (Al-Atiyat et al., 2010; Al-Atiyat and Al-Jumaah, 2013) . The last breeding objective, to be simulated, is breeding the goat for better survivability for the sake of conserving their genetic resources. The ZPLAN  software accommodates predefined genetic and phenotypic parameters and pre-set breeding objectives and selection criteria by the user along with selection groups. The software then generates results such as the annual genetic gain for the breeding objective using a pure deterministic approach (Nitter and Graser, 1994) . The aim of this study is to simulate sustainable conservation breeding program for Black Bedouin goat to maintain genetic diversity rather than improving performance traits under subtropical conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Breeding Population Structure and Selection Groups
The breeding population structure of three tiers, nucleus, multiplier and commercial, close scheme was simulated. In the nucleus, bucks were bred to be sires of next bucks in it or sires for multiplier. This tier was On the other hand, selection criteria were assumed to be measured in the nucleus and the multiplier units.
Then, the scenario assumed to be simulating a situation where selection was for surviving and conserving kids done by breeders in both nucleus and multiplier units, whereas done by farmers in the commercial units. The selection groups were constructed from records on each individual into ten selection groups (SG). First and third SGs were bucks from the nucleus to breed bucks and does for the nucleus, respectively. Second and fourth SGs were does from the nucleus to breed bucks and does for the nucleus, respectively. Fifth and seventh SGs were bucks from the nucleus to breed does for the multiplier units and bucks for the commercial units, respectively.
Sixth and eighth SGs were does from the multiplier units to breed does for the multiplier units and bucks for the commercial units, respectively. Finally, ninth SG was bucks from the commercial units to breed does and slaughter stock for the commercial units; and tenth SG was does from the commercial units to breed does for the commercial units and slaughter stock.
ZPLAN + Modelling Software
The computer ZPLAN + software (Täubert et al., 2010) was used to simulate the Black Bedouin goat program in this study. ZPLAN + utilized pre-entered physiological, technical, genetic and economic parameters into a deterministic approach to calculate the annual genetic gain for the survivability (number of survived kids) per year. In this scheme, four different simulated scenarios, four different breeding objectives, were performed; for breeding in favor of each of milk production, meat production and survivability and for breeding to all of them together as breeding objectives.
The breeding objectives were matched with each related traits as selection criteria. These simulated scenarios assumed that the population parameters and selection strategies were unchanged during the breeding period of ten years. The scenario was considered only one round of selection with defined selecting individuals and selection groups and optional choices of pedigree matrix and gene flow. It is good to note that economic optimization for simulated scenario was not performed in the studied simulation. In addition, the simulated conservation breeding program will be a combination of in situ conservation measures keeping live animals on their own farms of subtropical conditions.
Breeding Objectives and Selection Criteria
The breeding objectives considered in this simulating breeding scheme were milk production and meat production and survivability (Table 1) . Selection criteria traits considered in the breeding objective are indicated in Table ( 
Phenotypic and Genetic Parameters
Phenotypic parameters and pedigree data were taken and estimated from the records of the goat farm in Agriculture station at Mutah University (Table 2) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Genetic Gain for Each Breeding Objective
Genetic trends for the three studied traits through the independent simulated scenarios are shown in Figure ( -90-observed that, in nucleus and multiplier unites, the high proportion of selected (high selection intensity) bucks the great genetic gain was expected to obtain. Similar findings were reported for using that high selection intensity of bulls in cattle breeding and resulted in higher genetic gains (Archer et al 2004 . For breeding goats, similar situation were stated where the sires have the greatest influence on the entire population genetic gain (Shrestha and Fahmy, 2007) . 
Potential of Genetic Gain of the Three Objectives in integrated Breeding Program
The simulated genetic gain of integrated breeding program of the three breeding objectives was plotted in conditions (Wilson, 1991; Wollny et al., 2003) . These might be changes for any proposed future breeding program for Black Bedouin goat. There are, on the other hand, proposed solutions such as considering within breed selection of the adapted indigenous genotypes that approved efficiency onfarm sustainable conservation breeding program (Simon, 999; Ruane, 2000) . Finally, it is good to draw attention that due to crossbreeding and/or replacement with exotic breeds, large number of Black Bedouin goats might be at risk of extinction. Therefore, we recommend a real implementation of sustainable in-situ conservation breeding program for Black Bedouin goat to maintain genetic diversity. Black Bedouin goat to maintain genetic diversity.
